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Upper Canada, from time to time, to name such persons as they may think fit in the
respective Cities and Counties in Upper Canada, to grant certificates of qualifications to
Teachers of Separate Schools; and nAo one shall be employed as a Teacher of a Separate
School unless and until he bas obtained such certificate," be left out, and the words, "The
Teachers of Separate Schools under this Act shall be subject to the same examination, and
receive their certificates of qualification in the same manner as Common School Teachers
generally; provided that persons qualified by law as Teachers, either in Upper or Lower
Canada, shall be considered qualified Teachers for the purposes of this Act," inserted
instead thereof.

And the Question being put on the amendment to the said proposed amendment, the
House divided : and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

And the Question being put on the amendment to the original Question as amended,
it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Then, the main Question so amended, being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be now re-committed to a Committee of the whole House for

the purpose of adding the following words: "The Teachers of Separate Schools under this
Act shall be subject to the saae examination, and receive their certificates of qualification
in the same manner as Common School Teachers generally; provided that persons qualified
by law as Teachers, either in Upper or Lower Canada, shall be considered qualified
Teachers for the purposes of this Act."

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and the Honorable Mr. Alleyn reported,
that the Committee had gone through the Bill and made an amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Honorable Mr. Allen reported the Bill accordingly, and the amendment was

read and agreed to.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
The Honorable Mr. Cameron moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Anderson, That

all the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words
"re-committed to a Committee of the whole House for the purpose of leaving out in clause
20, from the word I authorities," and inserting " Provided always, that the amount of the
Legislative.grant to any Separate School in any one year shallnot exceed the aggregate
amount contributed by rates, fees, or otherwise by the supporters of such Separate School,
in said year," inserted instead thereof.

And the Question being put on the amendment, the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS:-
Messieurs

Anderson, Dickson, korris, Scatcherc,
Ault, Dunkin, Mo-ison) Scoble,
Biggar, Ferguson, .owat, Sherwood,
Bown, Harcourt, Minroy Simpson,
Burwell, Haultain, Notman, Smit&
Cameron, John H. Ho oper, Foweil &merville,
Carling, Jackson, Ross, J S. (Pundas) &ton,
Cockburn Mackenzie, Rykert, Whie, and
Cowan, M1cKellar, RymalrçJ- 6

NAys :
Messieurs

Abotet De Cazes, Runtinton, M Lachlin,
àlleyn, Denis>, Huot. ongen ,
Àrckambault, Desauniers, . Jolin, forpn,
Bay, Dorion, J. B. E. Joy rton
BeauUiRn, Dostaler, Kîerzkowski ORaioran,
Beaudreau, Drummond, KalgAt, rOigOe,
BcmbOi , Dfresne, .zandr Labrec Viger, PrVo,


